
Sealine SC35

Network ID 171020 
Year 2010 
Hull Material GRP
Fuel Diesel
Location South Devon

Power/Sail Powerboat 
Engines 1
Engine Hrs Port 80
Engine Hrs Std 80
Construction GRP

LOA 35' 0" (10.67m)
Min Draft 3' 1" (0.94m)
Beam 12' 2" (3.70m)

Keel Deep ...
Displacement 7,200 kg 
Berths 6

Cabins 2 Heating Eberspacher
Heads 1 Showers 1
Watertank Size 200 Litres
Horsepower 260 Drive Type Sterndrive
Fueltank Size 375 Litres Cruise Speed 25
Top Speed 30

Price:  £



Accommodation

Detail



Construction & Mechanical
Built by Sealine International, Kidderminster, Worcestershire UK in May 2010

GRP hull, deck and superstructure
Convertable sliding cockpit roof
Teak laid cockpit and bathing platform
Last antifouled March 2012
Hydraulic power assisted steering
Trim tabs with guages
5hp Bowthruster

Engine:
Twin Volvo Penta D4 260/DPEVC 4 cylinder 260 hp diesel engines
80 hours running time
Engine last serviced July 2011
Outdrives with duo props (serviced March 2012)
Electronic controls
Cruising speed 25 knots
Maximum speed 30 knots

Electrics:
12v system supplied by 2 x 100ah batteries
Charged by engine alternator and 40amp battery charger
220v shorepower system and cable

Tankage:
Fuel capacity 375 litres in 2 x marine grade aluminium fuel tanks
Fresh water capacity 200 litres in 1 x tank
Holding tank with macerator, deck outlet and diverter valve

Water System:
Pressurised hot and cold water system throughout
Water heated by calorifier & 220v immersion heater

Inventory
Navigation Aids:
Steering compass
Raymarine C120W multi functional display GPS/plotter
Raymarine ST6002+ autopilot
Raymarine Speed / depth/ log
Raymarine 240e DSC VHF
1.5m VHF antenna

Ground Tackle:
Reversible electric anchor windlass with controls at helm and foredeck
Anchor and chain

General Equipment:
Horn
Navigation lights
Windscreen wipers and washers
Fenders and warps
Stainless steel pulpit and guardrails
Swim ladder on bathing platform
Cabin roof handrails



LCD TV
12v CD/DVD /MP3 player
2 x cockpit speakers
TV antennae
12v socket in cockpit
TV aerial socket in cockpit
LED lighting in cockpit
Fold out dinghy chocks
12v heavy duty socket
High speed inflator

Safety:
Automatic and manual bilge pumps
Manual and automatic fire extinguisher
Gas detector

Accommodation
Sleeps 6 in two cabins plus saloon

The interior is finished in Washed Walnut with chocolate leather upholstery in the entertaining areas and
Malmo Ivory upholstery in the cabins.  The carpet throughout is 'Hare' and the exterior upholstery
'Movida Sand'.  The external canopies are 'Taupe Sunbrella.

The cockpit has a helm and pilot seat with lift up bolster cushions and a Dark Grey dashboard.  An
optional teak folding table with sunbed infill conversion.  The area has 'L' shaped seating, a wet bar with
sink, 240v BBQ, cockpit fridge and Radio CD/DVD remote.

The saloon has 'L' shaped seating to port and a fixed leg wooden table with folding leaf. overhead storage
lockers, drinks cabinet, 20" LCD TV c/w Radio/ CD /Dvd and  4 speakers, 180 watt inverter wired to TV
and a full overhead skylight with blind.

The galley is to starboard with an 80 litre fridge, a two burner gas cooker with oven and grill, stainless
steel sink with mixer tap, stainless steel drainer/ splash back and storage lockers.

The forward cabin has a central double berth (with an optional pocket sprung mattress) with storage
below, a wardrobe to port, En suite access to heads compartment, LED reading lights and blinds to
portholes.

The aft cabin has twin berths with infil to convert to a large double berth and a single berth to port with
storage below, wardrobe, blinds to portholes and an overhead skylight.

The heads compartment contains a handbasin with mixer tap, an electric 'Quietflush' toilet and separate
shower cubicle.

There is Eberspacher diesel fired central heating with a 7 day timer and additional cockpit outlet.

Remarks :
Sealine SC 35 for sale. A nice clean example of this popular and quirky design. Well equipped and with
low hours and priced to sell quickly. If you are looking for one of these great boats then don't miss this
opportunity.



Contact: Network Yacht Brokers (Conwy), Conwy Marina, Conwy, North Wales, LL32 8GU
Tel: 01492 580001 Fax : +44 01492 580004 Email: info@nybconwy.co.uk

Disclaimer : The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel/equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to

investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.

https://www.networkyachtbrokers.com/office-page/conwy/
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